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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  ability  to  recognize  familiar  conspecifics  plays  an  important  role at  the  time  of choosing  a mating
partner  in  rodents.  A laboratory  study  using  preference  test  was  used  in  order  to test  the  hypothesis  that,
in the  polygynous  subterranean  rodent  Ctenomys  talarum,  females  prefer  novel  males  when  offered  two
odors,  or  individuals  (one  familiar  and  one  novel)  limited  in  their  movements  so  that  male  aggression  is
prevented.  Our  findings  show  that  females  prefer  novel  tuco-tucos  at three  levels  of  male  assessment:
odor  samples  (consisting  of  shavings  soiled  with  urine,  feces,  and  presumably,  other  body  secretions
collected  from  the  male  home  cage),  confined  males  behind  a wire  mesh,  and  full  contact  with  teth-
ered  males.  Previous  studies  of this  species  demonstrated  that  in the  wild,  male–male  competition  and
amiliarity
dors

male  coercion  severely  limit  the  possibility  of  females  mating  non-neighbors,  i.e. novel  males.  Females
mating  neighbors  to whom  they  are  familiarized,  obtain  high  quality  mating  since  they  are  territorial,
highly  competitive  males.  Nonetheless,  when  females  have  the  opportunity,  as  shown  in  the  two-choice
experiments,  they  choose  novel  males,  probably  benefiting  their  progeny  from  novel  genetic  combina-
tions.  Hence,  combining  evidence  from  laboratory  and  field  studies  in  C.  talarum,  it  is  possible  to better
understand  female  preferences  in modeling  individual  reproductive  strategies.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Intersexual communication plays a crucial role in determining
he outcome of reproductive encounters. Signals produced by one
ex and received by the other contain valuable information about

 potential mate quality (Andersson, 1994). For many mammals,
articularly for rodents, chemical signals constitute a major com-
unication channel (reviewed in Eisenberg and Kleiman, 1972;
urst, 2009). Scents convey a wide array of information about the

ender, such as species, sex, individual identity, kinship, repro-
uctive status, genetic profile, diet quality, health and vigor, and
estosterone levels (e.g. Ferkin et al., 1997; Milinski, 2006; Candolin,
003; Colombelli-Negrel and Gout, 2006; Johansson and Jones,
007; Thom et al., 2008; Hurst, 2009). Moreover, many animals are
ble to discriminate between a scent they have previously encoun-
ered (familiar), from novel (unfamiliar) ones (Gosling and Roberts,
001; Mateo, 2002; Johnston, 2003; Todrank and Heth, 2003; Thom

nd Hurst, 2004; Holmes and Mateo, 2007). Familiarization with
cents is a common event for many vertebrates; also, the ability
o discriminate familiar from novel scents is critical in two main

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +54 223 4753150.
E-mail address: msfanjul@mdp.edu.ar (M.S. Fanjul).

376-6357/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.beproc.2012.10.010
contexts during their life: territoriality and mate choice (Gosling,
1990; Cheetham et al., 2008).

Familiarity is reached through direct association with an ani-
mal  or its odors. Recognizing the individual, or at least that the
odor matches a previously encountered odor, allows the avoidance
of potentially hazardous and energetically demanding interactions
with a territory owner and/or a neighbor, as proposed by the
dear enemy hypothesis (Temeles, 1994). However, some territo-
rial animals do not show lesser aggression toward neighbors; such
difference may  be due to the type of territory defended (feeding,
breeding or multipurpose territories; Temeles, 1994), instability
of territories (Lachish and Goldizen, 2004), and changes in their
social environment (Hyman, 2005). Also, animals use odor familiar-
ity when choosing a mate. Female choice of males varies in relation
to familiarity; some studies have reported the preference of mat-
ing familiar males, while others, unfamiliar ones. Differences in
this preference rely on the species’ social structure, mating sys-
tem and female reproductive condition (Cheetham et al., 2008;
Brandt and Macdonald, 2011). For monogamous individuals, famil-
iarity allows the recognition and selection of previous partners for

mating purposes, while for those that benefit from multiple mating,
avoidance of familiar males favors the acquisition of rare genotypes
(e.g. Shapiro et al., 1986; Patris and Baudoin, 1998; Cheetham et al.,
2008; Richankova et al., 2007; Lucia and Keane, 2012). Familiarity

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.beproc.2012.10.010
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03766357
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/behavproc
mailto:msfanjul@mdp.edu.ar
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.beproc.2012.10.010
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lso acts as a proxy of male competitive quality, since animals that
uccessfully defend their territories maintain their scents avail-
ble for female assessment and familiarization (Rich and Hurst,
998). Benefits of mating preferences for territorial males can be
irect, such as the provision of high quality resources for females
r their pups, and/or secure mating, since the risk of getting infec-
ions during copulation is diminished (Andersson, 1994). Indirect
enefits are represented by the inheritance of good genes for ter-
itorial ability in the progeny (Gosling, 1990; Johansson and Jones,
007).

Subterranean rodents are a diverse group of species worldwide
howing convergences in many physiological, morphological and
cological traits associated to the particular habitat in which they
volve (Nevo, 1999). Despite the fact that most of these species are
olitary, reproductive biology and behavior have only been well
tudied in social and eusocial species (Lacey et al., 2000; Begall
t al., 2007), probably as a result of both logistic difficulties asso-
iated to studying secretive animals in the wild and low success
eached when breeding solitary species in captive conditions. Life
nderground imposes specific environmental constraints on some
hemical channels – particularly the use of visual signals – and con-
urrently favors the use of chemical communication. Chemical cues
eft by individuals on the substrate persist in the environment in the
bsence of the sender providing an effective mode of communica-
ion for solitary subterranean species (Francescoli, 2000). This is the
ase in Ctenomys talarum (talas tuco-tuco, Thomas, 1898) a species
hat belongs to a highly diversified genus of herbivorous subter-
anean rodents from South America inhabiting coastal dunes in
outheast Argentina (Reig et al., 1990; Woods, 1993). Both sexes are
ighly territorial, live solitarily (except for adult male and female
uring mating and for mother and pups until weaning), and aggres-
ively defend their own burrow systems (Busch et al., 1989, 2000).
reeding season extends from autumn to midsummer (Malizia and
usch, 1991) and females adjust their reproductive activity accord-

ng to temperature and food availability (Fanjul et al., 2006). Male
dors do not stimulate changes in vaginal smear parameters indica-
ive of receptive condition in females (Fanjul and Zenuto, 2008a).
. talarum is a copulation induced ovulator, for which the man-

festation of different degrees of reproductive activity would be
he result of their reproductive physiology (i.e. hormonal levels).

ale presence and interaction with females affect hormone levels
progesterone and oestradiol) and vaginal cytology but follicular
evelopment is not stimulated (Fanjul and Zenuto, 2012). DNA fin-
erprinting analyses suggest that C. talarum is polygynous (Zenuto
t al., 1999a), and consistent with genetic data, males are bigger
han females (Zenuto et al., 1999b). In the wild, adult females out-
umber adult males and the burrows of each male are regularly
urrounded by other burrow systems, each individually occupied
y females (Busch et al., 1989). Chemical communication may  be

mportant for tuco-tucos. They have the ability to discriminate not
nly familiar from novel scents, but also gender and reproductive
ondition from metabolic chemical cues in urine, feces and other
odily fluids (Zenuto and Fanjul, 2002; Fanjul et al., 2003; Zenuto
t al., 2004). Scent marking behavior and the rubbing of the ano-
enital area were observed for both sexes in laboratory studies on
eproductive behavior (Zenuto et al., 2002a, 2007). During mating
ggression must be decreased, and chemical communication pro-
ides an excellent way to convey individuals’ willingness to mate.
ate assessment and courtship starts with agonistic approaches

showing incisors and chasing) followed by recognition behaviors
visual and body contact, sniffing each other bodies and the urine
eft in the substrate). Once the couple reaches close contact, the

emale usually exposes her neck and back area and raises her tail.
ater, males exhibit mounting attempts and copulation (Fanjul and
enuto, 2008b, 2012). In the wild, animals frequently store soil
eavily mixed with urine, feces and small bits of grass forming
l Processes 92 (2013) 71– 78

a mound next to the burrow entrance (authors’ personal obser-
vation). Even though tuco-tucos perform most of their activities
inside their own burrow systems, they make short and fast outside
trips to collect plants that they later consume inside the tunnels.
Conspecifics exposed to those scented mounds during their forag-
ing trips or patrolling activities would obtain information about
the burrow owner. Thus, familiarity by odor cues is a regular phe-
nomenon in tuco tucos’ lives. Using this information, both sexes
modulate their aggressiveness during territorial and reproductive
activities; males respond less aggressively when confronted with
familiar males (Zenuto, 2010) and females also show low aggres-
sion during courtship when encountering familiar males (Zenuto
et al., 2007).

Although living solitarily in their own  burrow systems, female
tuco-tucos are regularly exposed to odors of males that occupy
burrows located in their surrounding area. Familiarity by odor
cues may  allow them to recognize neighbors and use that infor-
mation for mate choice. Zenuto et al. (2007) demonstrated that
the familiarization of females with male odors affects their sub-
sequent reproductive behavior. Familiarized females direct lower
aggression toward males during courtship, but sexual behavior is
not increased in relation to those females that interact with novel
males. Moreover, females that are not previously exposed to male
odors, copulate repeatedly with the same partner in subsequent
trials. Overall, these results impose the necessity to evaluate the
possibility that females of C. talarum show preferences for novel
males when confronted simultaneously with a familiar and a novel
one. Even though limited mobility of individuals, male size and
aggression could limit the expression of female preferences in the
wild. Nonetheless, as females are the sex that invests more energy
in reproduction (Zenuto et al., 2002b), female choice is expected
when male aggression and/or coercion are prevented. In this study,
we used preference tests to determine whether females display
preference at three levels of male assessment: odor samples, con-
fined males behind a wire mesh, and full contact with tethered
males. The aim of this study is to evaluate whether familiarity
with odor cues of potential mates affects the mating preferences
of females. Even though a previous study showed that familiar-
ity with potential partners may  reduce mating costs decreasing
aggression during mating encounters, novel genotypes appear as
valuable traits for females; hence we predicted that females would
show preference for novel males.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animal capture and housing conditions

We used live traps to collect mature individuals of C. talarum
at Mar  de Cobo, Argentina (37◦45′S, 57◦26′W).  Females were cap-
tured during their non-breeding season (March–May 2006, 2007
and 2009) to avoid the influence of previous reproductive activ-
ity while males were captured during the reproductive season
(June–December). All animals were transported to the laboratory,
where each tuco-tuco was  individually housed in a plastic cage with
a wire-mesh lid measuring 42 cm × 34 cm × 26 cm. Wood shavings
were provided for bedding. Fresh food (carrots, sweet potatoes,
Catalogna chicory, corn, mixed grasses, and sunflower seeds) was
provided ad libitum every day to supply C. talarum with a water
source since this species does not drink free water. Photoperiod and
temperature were automatically controlled (12:12 L:D; 25 ± 1 ◦C).
Experiments were carried out throughout the light period dur-

ing the breeding season. Males were allowed to adapt to captivity
for at least 5 days before mating trials. Animals were randomly
assigned to each preference test. At the end of the experiments,
the animals were returned to their site of capture. Disposable
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loves were used in all instances of sample collection and dur-
ng experimental trials. All equipment used during the study was

ashed with tap water, and odorless glassware cleaner, was  wiped
ith alcohol and allowed to air dry to ensure that no trace odors

rom previous trials remained. A total of 72 females and 144
ales were used to conduct a total of 72 trials. Only trials in
hich females showed active and displayed reproductive behav-

ors (Zenuto et al., 2007) were included (37 trials; 37 females and 74
ales). To assess whether female familiarization with conspecific
ale odors influences reproductive behavior in female tuco-tucos,

ach female was familiarized with male odors and a preference
est was subsequently carried out. Preference tests were used to
etermine whether females displayed sexually distinctive prefer-
nce responses to three levels of male assessment: (a) odors (n = 9,

 females and 18 males), (b) confined males through a wire mesh
n = 11, 11 females and 22 males) and (c) full contact with tethered

ales (n = 14, 14 females and 28 males). Females were not hormon-
lly induced. In each trial, females were simultaneously exposed to:

 familiar male versus a novel male (or their odors). Pairs of males
ere randomly assigned to each female but their body mass did not
iffer by more than 5%. Animals participated only once as test ani-
als and odor donors. The possibility that females and males used

n this study could be relatives was not analyzed conducting parallel
tudies involving genetic markers. Nonetheless, this was unlikely to
ccur since males are the more dispersive sex and low coefficients
f relatedness between males were found for the same population
n previous studies (Malizia et al., 1995; Zenuto et al., 1999a). Also,
uring assays, females were never offered with a male neighbor in
he wild, so that the likelihood that subjects were related and/or
amiliar was minimized.

.2. Familiarity

Females were familiarized with a randomly chosen male by
xposing them to a male odor sample placed in her home cage
uring 4 consecutive days (time required to reach familiarization,
enuto and Fanjul, 2002; Fig. 1). Odor samples consisted of shavings
oiled with urine, feces, and presumably other bodily secretions
ollected from the corners of the male home cage, where the bed-
ing had not been changed for at least 7 days. Odor samples were
resented to test animals in PVC dishes (10 cm diameter) covered
y a wire mesh with an opening (3 cm diameter) that allowed
emales to lick and touch shavings and hence to use both the main
lfactory epithelium and the vomero-nasal organ to assess odor
ource. Odor samples were replenished every day.

.3. Preference test

Preference tests were carried out the day after familiarization
oncluded (see above). The experimental apparatus consisted of

 Perspex box/es (45 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm)  and a Perspex Y maze
10 cm diameter and 25 cm length each arm). Prior to preference
ests, each female and/or males were placed individually in the cor-
esponding box for at least an hour to be habituated to it before the
est begun (Zenuto and Fanjul, 2002).

During the odor preference test (a), the female box was con-
ected to the Y maze. At the end of each maze arm a sample of
ale odor was placed as an end-cap: one belonging to the familiar
ale and the other to a novel male (Fig. 1). Trials started when

he test female entered the maze and lasted for 7 min  (Fanjul
t al., 2003; Zenuto et al., 2004). We  recorded the interest of a

emale in each sample (the familiar and the novel male odor) as
he total time devoted to sniffing each sample (information gath-
ring) and the number of times the test female visited each arm
frequency).
l Processes 92 (2013) 71– 78 73

In preference tests using males confined through a wire mesh
(b), the female box was connected to the Y maze and each maze
arm was  connected to each male’s tube: the familiar male and a
novel male (Fig. 1). The entrances of both males’ tubes were cov-
ered with wire mesh, which prevented animals from being in full
contact, but allowing females to see, sniff and hear each male.
Shavings from the respective male housing cage were placed next
to the mesh at each maze arm. Trials started when the females
entered the Y pipe and lasted 30 min. Trials were recorded with
a HD camcorder (SonyTM HDR-XR100). Videotapes were observed
afterwards. To determine the relative interest test females showed
for each male, the total time they stayed active in each arm was
recorded. Frequencies of behaviors (recognition, aggression solic-
iting, and mutual courtship, Table 1) females displayed toward each
male according to previous studies (Fanjul and Zenuto, 2012) were
also recorded.

In preference tests involving full contact with tethered males
(c), the stem of the Y maze was  connected to the female cage while
the arms were connected to the cages, each containing an individ-
ual male (the familiar and a novel one). Male cages were provided
with a transversal rod and a movable line of stainless steel fishing
leader ending in a snap swivel that could be attached to a self-
locking nylon tie worn by the male as a collar (Fig. 1). Males were
individually tethered to their cage before habituation and collars
were removed immediately after trials. Trials started when females
entered the Y pipe and lasted 30 min. They were recorded with a
HD camcorder and videotapes were observed afterwards. During
preference tests on male odors (a), the frequency of visits females
performed to each maze arm, as well as the time spent sniffing
the odor sample of familiar and novel males, were recorded. To
determine the relative interest of females toward each male, both
confined (b) or tethered (c), the following variables were recorded:
frequency of visits females performed to the tube/cage of each male,
total time females stayed active moving around the box, frequency
of behaviors displayed only by females, or the interacting couple
(described in Table 1). We  recorded the frequency of behaviors the
females displayed toward each male separately, the familiar and
the novel male.

To avoid analyzing too many variables, the behaviors measured
during each test were pooled and analyzed according the type of
behavior as described in Table 1: recognition, aggression, soliciting,
and mutual courtship. Once videos of trials involving confined and
tethered males were analyzed, we found that females displayed
most behaviors during the initial 10 min. Females performed 63.7%
of behaviors (accumulated frequencies) during the first 10 min
of trials using confined males through a wire mesh (26.4 ± 13.4
behaviors of 41.4 ± 26.2 during the whole 30-min trials). Similarly,
females performed 53.2% behaviors of during the first 10 min of
the trials using tethered males (25.7 ± 14.2 behaviors of 48.3 ± 30.5
during the whole 30-min trials). Therefore, we decided to report
data on frequencies and duration of behaviors for the initial 10 min
of trials.

Female interest to each odor/male was  tested by comparing
each behavior with Paired-sample t-test or its non-parametric
analog, if assumptions were not met  (Zar, 2010). Results were
reported as means ± SD. In all cases, the critical significance
level was  set at p ≤ 0.05. Along with the exact p values, the
observed effect sizes according to the suggestions of Nakagawa
(2004) and Stoehr (1999) for behavioral sciences were reported.
Cohen (1992) defined effect sizes as ‘a scale-free value that
measures, in terms appropriate to it, the discrepancy between
H0 and the H′

1. Cohen (1992) proposed the benchmark values for

what are considered to be ‘small’, ‘medium’ and ‘large’ effects,
which are 0.2, 0.5 and 0.8, respectively. We  calculated effect
size, as standardized Cohen’s dz, for paired samples using the
free program GPower 3.1.1 (by F. Faul, Universität Kiel, Germany;
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the Y-shaped mazes used for female preference trials for familiar and novel individuals (randomly assigned to each Y-maze arm) involving
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hree  levels of assessment (a) male odors, consisting of shavings soiled with urine, 

b)  confined males through a wire mesh (n = 11), and (c) full contact with tethered m
ays  previous to preference trial.

ttp://www.psycho.uni-duesseldorf.de/abteilungen/aap/gpower3/
McDonald, 2009).

.4. Ethical note

We adhered to the guidelines for the Use of Animals in Research
nd Teaching (ASAB/ABS 2003). The use of collars did not affect the
xploring behavior of males, which interacted with the choosing
emales and even mated them.

. Results

.1. Preference of male odors

Females visited each arm of the maze in the same fre-
uency (familiar males: 6.2 ± 2.4, novel males: 6.4 ± 1.8; Paired

-test: t = −0.29, df = 8, p = 0.77, Cohen’s dz = 0.09). However, females
evoted more time in sniffing novel male odors from soiled shav-

ngs (familiar males: 81.1 ± 67.1 s, novel males: 203.7 ± 130.9 s;
aired t-test: t = −2.45, df = 8, p = 0.03, Cohen’s dz = 1.06).

able 1
escription of behaviors recorded for female preference for familiar and novel confined o

Type of behaviorBehavior Description 

Recognition
Sniff male Female sniffs male, mainly hindquarters or genitalia 

Sniff  shavings Female sniffs soiled shavings obtained from male cage 

Aggression
Show  incisors Female raises head and shows incisors 

Soliciting
Snout push Female pushes flank of partner, promoting close contac
Expose neck Female exposes neck to male who  bites it smoothly 

Expose rump Female shows rump when encounters male 

Raise  tail Female raises tail exposing genitalia to male
Female mount Female mounts male. 

Mutual courtship
Spin Male and female sniff ano-genital area and/or attempt t

in  circling movement
Male  mount Male mounts female tightly biting her neck 

Copulation 
and presumably other bodily secretions collected from males’ housing cage (n = 9),
(n = 14). Female becomes familiar to a male by being exposed to their odor during 4

3.2. Preference of confined males

Females visited each arm of the maze in the same frequency
(familiar males: 7 ± 4.7, novel males 6.7 ± 4.4; Paired t-test: t = 0.38,
df = 10, p = 0.71, Cohen’s dz = 0.17). However, females explored
longer the arm occupied by novel males than that occupied
by familiar ones (familiar males: 103.1 ± 87.6 s, novel males:
248.6 ± 179 s; Paired t-test: t = −2.26, df = 10, p = 0.04, Cohen’s
dz = 0.72). However, no significant differences were detected for the
frequencies in which females sniffed the two  offered males through
the mesh and by its soiled shavings (Fig. 2; Paired t-test: t = −1.12,
df = 11, p = 0.28, Cohen’s dz = 0.27). Females displayed soliciting
behaviors toward novel males more frequently than toward famil-
iar males (Fig. 2; Paired t-test: t = −2.19, df = 11, p = 0.05, Cohen’s
dz = 0.66).

3.3. Preference of tethered males
Females visited each box in the same frequency (familiar males:
5.4 ± 2.1 visits, novel males: 5.5 ± 2.5 visits; Wilcoxon matched-
pair test: T = 23, df = 13, p = 0.54, Cohen’s dz = 0.62). However,

r tethered males.

Preference trial

Confined males/tethered males
Confined males

Tethered males

t Tethered males
Tethered males
Confined males/tethered males
Tethered males
Tethered males

o mount each other at same time resulting Tethered males

Tethered males
Tethered males

http://www.psycho.uni-duesseldorf.de/abteilungen/aap/gpower3/
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Fig. 2. Mean frequency of types of behaviors (±SD) displayed by tuco-tuco females
at  the arms of the Y-maze where familiar and novel males were confined through a
wire mesh. Effect sizes’ dz (within parenthesis) are reported for each Paired t-tests
or its non-parametric equivalent (Wilcoxon matched-pair tests) when assumptions
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test (Gregg and Thiessen, 1981). Hence, the sole assessment of
males by means of their odors is not enough to distinguish that

F
f

ere not met (n = 11). *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01.

emales spent more time investigating boxes belonging to novel
ales than familiarized males (familiar males: 124.6 ± 54.4 s, novel
ales: 218 ± 126 s; Paired t-test: t = −2.29, df = 13, p = 0.03, Cohen’s

z = 0.77). Even though females sniffed (recognition behavior) the
ovel male more frequently than they did familiar ones, such
ifference was not statistically significant (Fig. 3; Paired t-test:

 = −1.43, df = 13, p = 0.17, Cohen’s dz = 0.45). Females showed their
ncisors (aggression) more frequently to novel males than to famil-
ar males (Fig. 3; Paired t-test: t = −2.51, df = 11, p = 0.02, Cohen’s
z = 0.72). Females displayed soliciting behaviors to novel males
ore frequently than they did to familiar males (Fig. 3; Paired

-test: t = −3.81, df = 14, p = 0.002, Cohen’s dz = 1.458). Courtship
ehaviors with novel males were more frequent (Fig. 3; Wilcoxon
atched-pair test: T = 33.50, df = 14, p = 0.02, Cohen’s dz = 0.60).
opulation was recorded in 3 couples during the whole 30 min
rials, in which 2 females mated the novel male and one female

ig. 3. Mean frequency of types of behaviors (±SD) displayed by tucos-tuco females towar
or  each Paired t-test or its non-parametric equivalent (Wilcoxon matched-pair tests) if a
l Processes 92 (2013) 71– 78 75

mated both the novel and the familiar male (Fig. 3; Wilcoxon
matched-pair test: T = 3, df = 14, p = 0.5, Cohen’s dz = 0.29).

4. Discussion

Our findings in the solitary and polygynous subterranean rodent
C. talarum show that females prefer novel tuco-tucos at three lev-
els of male assessment: odor samples, confined males behind a
wire mesh, and full contact with tethered males. Proximity or spa-
tial association with males is often used as a measure of mating
preference (Thom et al., 2004); however some authors consider
that spatial association represents social preferences, not always a
reliable indicator of mating preference (Gubernick and Addington,
1994; Castelli et al., 2011; Chesh et al., 2012). In this sense, it is
recognized that some females need the opportunity to associate
with several males until mating or are reluctant to mate until the
pair bond is well established (Gubernick and Addington, 1994). In
part, this may  be the reason why female preferences showed in
laboratory conditions do not result in similar quantities of copula-
tions. However, our experimental approach includes female odor
investigation, social preferences and also the display of soliciting
behaviors. Experiments were performed in captivity but during
their breeding season, when females are searching for males in
the wild. As shown in Micromys minutus, females react differently
toward familiar or novel males according to their oestrus condi-
tion (Brandt and Macdonald, 2011). Nonetheless, in our study, some
females did not show reproductive interest on offered males. That
could have been be due to the fact that females of C. talarum are
copulation-induced ovulators and their reproductive behavior is
variable according to hormonal status (Fanjul and Zenuto, 2012).

In the present study, females investigated both familiar and
novel male odor samples, but spent significantly more time inves-
tigating novel ones. For C. talarum, as it is common for mammals
(Cheetham et al., 2008), relatively long times are usually devoted to
investigate novel odors (Zenuto and Fanjul, 2002). Animals usually
spend time investigating novel cues, but later reduce their interest
in future encounters since most of the available information has
been obtained; this is the basis for the habituation–dishabituation
females prefer novel males. Using confined males, females explored
both males but devoted more time in association with novel ones.

d familiar or novel tethered males. Effect sizes’ dz (within parenthesis) are reported
ssumptions were not met (n = 14). *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01.
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Table  2
Summary of female preferences for familiar or novel males in previous studies of rodent species.

Species Social organization Mating system Female preference Reference

Fam. Cricetidae
Myodes glareolus (bank vole) Social Pr Novel males (TI)

No increased aggre to novel males
Kozakiewicz et al. (2009)

Fam.  Muridae
Dicrostonyx groenlandicus (collared lemming) Solitary-social Po Familiar males (O), (FI)a

+ Aggre to novel males
Huck and Banks (1979)

Microtus pennsilvanicus (meadow vole) Solitary Po/Pr Familiar males (TI)
+ Aggre to novel males

Parker et al. (2001)

Microtus ochrogaster (praire vole) Pairs Mo Familiar males (O)
Familiar males (TI)
Aggre not reported

Newman and Tang-Halpin (1988)
Shapiro et al. (1986)

Microtus montanus (montane vole) Solitary Po Novel (TI)
Aggre not reported

Shapiro et al. (1986)

Microtus arvalis (common vole) Social Mo?  Familiar males (TI)
+ Aggre novel males (TI)

Richankova et al. (2007)

Peromyscus californicus (california mouse) Pairs Mo  Familiar males (TI)
Aggre not reported

Gubernick and Addington (1994)

Mus  spicilegus (mound-builder mice) Pairs Mo Familiar males (CI) Patris and Baudoin (1998)
Mus  musculus domesticus (house mouse) Social Po/Pr Novel (CI) Patris and Baudoin (1998)
M.  m. domesticus (non comensal house mice) Social Po/Pr? Novel (CI) Frynta et al. (2010)
M.  musculus musculus (comensal house mice) Social Po/Pr Novel (CI) Frynta et al. (2010)
Mesocricetus auratus (golden hamster) Solitary Pr Familiar males (FI)a

+ Aggre to novel males
Tang-Martinez et al. (1993)

Micromys minutus (harvest mice) Solitary Pr? Familiar (0)
No preference (CI)
− Aggre familiar males (FI)a

No preference (O)
Familiar males (TI)
Novel males (TI)1
Aggre not reported

Roberts and Gosling (2004)
Brandt and Macdonald (2011)

Fam.  Heteromyidae
Dipodomys ingens (kangaroo rat) Solitary Mo/Po/Pr Familiar males (FI)

− Aggre to familiar males
Randall et al. (2002)

Dipodomys heermanni (kangaroo rat) Solitary Po Familiar males (FI)a

− Aggre to familiar males
Thompson et al. (1995)

Fam.  Bathyergidae
Heterocephalus glaber (naked mole-rat) Eusocial Mo/Pa No preference (O)

Novel males (CI) (FIb)
Aggre not reported

Clarke and Faulkes (1999)

Fam.  Ctenomyidae
Ctenomys talarum (talas tuco-tuco) Solitary Po Novel males (FI)a

− Aggre to familiar males (FI)a

Novel Males (O), (CI), (TI)
− Aggre to familiar males

Zenuto et al. (2007)
This study

Po: polygynous, Pr: promiscuos, Mo:  monogamous, Pa: polyandrous, O: Experiments concerned females choosing male odors. FI: Experiments concerned females choosing
free-moving male individuals. CI: Experiments concerned females choosing confined male individuals. TI: Experiments concerned females choosing tethered male individuals.
1:  non oestrus females. +/− Aggre: more/less aggressive (for experiments involving contact with individuals; i.e. FI or TI).
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a Females interacting with single males separately.
b Females interacting with multiple males in a colony.

lso, females scratched and bit the mesh that separated the males,
robably with the aim of contacting them. Male presence, although
onfined, may  contribute in eliciting female interest to assess male
uality. Furthermore, other sources of mate quality assessment
han familiarity by odors, such as visual and/or auditive signals,

ay  mask female preference for familiar or novel partners. When
emales interacted with tethered males, they visited and sniffed
qually both kinds of males, but showed more soliciting behaviors
oward novel males. In the present study, females had unlimited
ccess to all cages while the special collars worn by males of C.
alarum prevented them from leaving their cages, reducing the
ffects of male competition and male coercion as confounding fac-
ors in mate choice (Clutton-Brock and McAuliffe, 2009).

.1. Familiarity: decreased aggression between neighbor or proxy
f male quality?
Individuals of Ctenomys talarum are solitary and live under-
round in adjacent tunnel systems. Limited above-ground activity
onstrains the occurrence of encounters between individuals, but
available odor cues deposited around the openings of the tunnels
may  allow neighbor recognition, even in absence of the sender.
Hence, familiarity by odor cues may  serve to recognize neighbors
and to display appropriate behaviors to specific individuals during
interactions with conspecifics. Preference for familiar individuals
(Table 2) is often accompanied by lower aggression toward neigh-
bors, to whom females are usually familiarized by means of odors
or short individual encounters, a fact that is expected as an exten-
sion of dear enemy phenomenon if territories are stable (Temeles,
1994). Using free-moving males interacting with females (Zenuto
et al., 2007), low aggression displayed by females toward familiar
males was  detected; mainly involving aggressive behaviors that
represented low risk of injury (the female flees from the male or
presented their rump). In the two-choice preference test, males
were restricted in their movements, so females modulated their
reproductive behavior much more than their aggressive behavior,

simply assessing males and leaving them if they were not inter-
ested.

As already seen, familiarity is related with the capacity of indi-
viduals to maintain their scents in their territory (Hurst and Rich,
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999). Thus, female preference for familiar males is often related
o obtaining direct (e.g. resources for the female and/or offspring)
nd indirect benefits (e.g. good genes for the progeny) by copulat-
ng with high quality males. Preference for familiar males is clear
or monogamous species, but is also found in those being solitary
r showing some pattern of association between sexes with high
ariability in their mating systems (Table 2). Females of C. talarum
id not increase their reproductive behavior when encountering
amiliar males, but showed interest when they did so with novel

ales, even if these encounters were more aggressive (Zenuto et al.,
007). When both kinds of males were offered simultaneously in

 two-choice experiment and females were able to display their
references without male coercion risk, we confirmed that they
howed clear interest in novel males, displaying more soliciting
ehaviors toward them.

.2. Novelty: inbreeding avoidance?

Preference for novel individuals is often found in species under
igh risk of inbreeding such as those showing group-living social
ystems (Table 2); for these species, sex-biased dispersal, avoidance
f kin as mates, and extra-group copulations contribute to mini-
ize inbreeding (Pusey and Wolf, 1996). Furthermore, familiarity

s used as a mechanism of kin avoidance of mate (Cheetham et al.,
008; Lucia and Keane, 2012). Inbreeding avoidance may  be con-
idered as a factor influencing mating preferences in females of C.
alarum. Both sexes disperse (Malizia et al., 1995) but it seems that

ales move longer distances than females since DNA fingerprint-
ng analyses revealed higher band-sharing values among females
han among males (Zenuto et al., 1999a). Concomitantly, a pro-
ounced genetic structure was described at a local geographic scale
Cutrera et al., 2005). This fact may  be a consequence of a polyg-
nous mating system, where males exert male-male competition
nd female coercion during mate acquisition (Zenuto, 1999; Zenuto
t al., 2002a).  Under this scenario, it is expected that females benefit
ooking for mates carrying novel genetic combinations (Tregenza
nd Wedell, 2000). However, a recent study on this species (Cutrera
t al., 2012), where major histocompatibility complex-based mate
hoice was assessed, reported that females did not show prefer-
nces for males carrying dissimilar genotypes, a strategy which
s expected when inbreeding avoidance is important. In contrast
o expectations, males carrying specific rare alleles or MHC  het-
rozygous seemed to be preferred by females under laboratory
nd field conditions. As shown in other studies (Eizaguirre et al.,
009), the more dissimilar mate may  not always represents the
est choice. Indeed, intermediate levels of dissimilarity implies the
ouble advantage of retaining useful genetic combinations plus the
enefit of new ones, a strategy expected in species like C. talarum, in
hich parasitism represents a moderate selective pressure (Rossin

nd Malizia, 2002; Cutrera et al., 2011).

.3. Conclusions

Studies of familiarity affecting reproductive behavior in rodents
re not abundant and most of them only tested one level of male
ssessment (Table 2). As discussed above, odor preferences for
ovel males are of limited value. The use of confined males, and
ven more, tethered males, allow females for a more complete
ssessment of male quality with the benefit of avoiding their
ggression. In this way, female preferences and their reproduc-
ive tactics could be identified. However, the interplay between
oth male and female choice occurs in the field, and females may

ave to trade benefits identified in a particular potential mate
gainst the risk of injury to themselves or their offspring (Ophir
nd Galef, 2003). The structure of mammalian breeding systems
nd the prevalence of male coercive tactics lead to a frequent
l Processes 92 (2013) 71– 78 77

underestimation of the impact of female mate preference in the
mating system and each sex reproductive strategies (Clutton-Brock
and McAuliffe, 2009). Consequently, there is a common perception
that female mate choice is less developed, and at the same time is
less related to genetic benefits for the offspring in mammals than
in birds (Clutton-Brock and McAuliffe, 2009). Such vision could
be modified when more information on each sex mating tactics
obtained from both laboratory and field studies were combined.

Data from studies in wild populations of C. talarum, showed
that offsprings in this species are fathered by one male that inhabit
a burrow system located close to the mother’s burrow (Zenuto,
1999). Also, behavioral interactions registered in laboratory enclo-
sures resembling the natural complexity of burrows and female
skewed sex ratio in wild populations, showed that dominant males
monopolize the reproductive activity after aggressively deterring
subordinated males (Zenuto et al., 2002a). Hence, male-male
competition and male coercion severely limits the possibility of
females to mate non-neighbors, novel males. Females mating
those territorial, highly competitive males, may obtain high qual-
ity mating with the additional benefit that, being neighbors, low
aggression is expected during the encounter. Nonetheless, when
females have the opportunity to exert preferences by soliciting
mating, as shown in the present study, they preferred novel
males, emphasising that costs and benefits of choosing particular
categories of males may  differ in individuals under diverse captive
or wild conditions. Hence, combining evidences from controlled
conditions in the laboratory and field studies it is possible to better
understand individual reproductive strategies in C. talarum.
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